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Loral f, tem
c,iobE AND CLODD-I.AND.-Tho
lhe Hudson from West Point to

f .'esentao scene of varied benu-

'"nu'ile in detail to all tho i.iatorlo
’ ‘long the shore woold trans-

limits within which this hasty
l9t necessarily be confined. The
,Inals » station, and wesee Al-

Mrclted like Rome on Its seven

Bur it ever came to be a city,

.liiiatlon the worst imaginable for

rtstowiif we are unable to con-
D 'lt IbsbW when the peace-loving
' explored the .Hudson, in

fan elitflhie spot for trading with

Lns and having in mind the

dcastles of the Rhine, they selec-

mrat precipitous hills they could

8 view of security from attacks
Pmdish, then.the most forraida-

al power iu the world. If such

ir purpose, it was moat success-
.As we are all fond

bing* even at the risk of meeting

r y grave, we devote a day lo see-
. Albanian elephant. The build-
jlcli crowns yonder hill is the
Observatory,‘With its revolving

its Immense telescone and its
leassortment -of astronomical up-
which the courteous attendant

rule iu exhibiting. A ride of two

3fl]iles in a horse car brings us to

ited States Arsenal at West Troy,
, ea're shown hundreds of trophies

ruia, iu the shape of cannon and
,fcolors, taken from the French,

tish oml the Mexicans, as well'as
it Improved heavy arms now used
own service. Stopping for the
ibeDalavan House; weare kept
ititll day-break by the screaming

iveson oueside bf the hotel, and
Ijng hacks and omnibuses on the

il-olass breakfast puts us all in a

uraor with ourselves and with
aud we start for the depotof the
ork Central railway. Passing
s long, narrow, dark passage,

it room for one to walk and be
jalnst ihe fellow who looks'as if
ed to pick your pocket, we reach
itollice, and engage passage in a

palace car, which affords a line
lily of viewing the scenery in
Me. Passing through Schenec-
vieffofthat noble old institution
ug,Union College; and running
leor more among thesalt works
use, we reach that beautiful val-
ue (he Mohawk gently glides,”
nillhiir to,grant all that has ever
iraed for it. There is a charm im
1beauty of the Mohawk, a hazy
in the atmosphere, which re-
that travelers tell us of the vine-
Rhine. Every leaf and twig of
i on its banks la reflected in its
iters. That plain, white farm-
nil hidden amongst the foliage, is
lence of Horatio Seymour, who
iflhefineat grazing farms in the
and is beloved by the entire
ity, udtonly as thestatesmon and
but as the courteous Christian
in diid genial neighbor,

i-hester we get a view of Genesee
litre-flie waters of that river, in
inse Northward fronuthe Alle
Ml's, make Iheir lnst*leaps, ere
lliemselves iu the.bosom of lake
There nre four distinct ckta-

linn tlie distance of a mile, t',e
1 being about two hundred nod

The ranid ileseent *»f toe riHer
gsuoli excellent water (lower, rlie
the stream are lined with flour-

i. Al'hnugh of modern growth,
er is one of tiie handsomest little
i the American continent- it is
unity of foliage and flowers, and
Ire die world-renowned nurseries
Juiusanils of acres are devoted to 1Sire of shade and fruit trees and
feriety of shrubbery. The city
jimmy handsome structures, and
jabiidge over the Genessee uti

Ibuilt an entire block mf stately
uses.

afk when we reach Niagara, ami
somewhat surprised that we do
the roar of the cataraci; but the

the railway trains and.the shout-
men would drown the noise of
erfull In the world,. After we
ne to the Cataract House, and
y stepped out on to the balcony
ing the American rapids, and
did waters,dashing on to their
nge, and feel the house trenib
heaf'the windows rattling be-,

we begin to realize that we have
)our journey in vain,

be up with theaun, arid take a
ial breakfast, for we have a big
rk before us. Five m 5 nutes.walk

to tb6 bridge spanning the.
n rapids. One briirht morning,
ffeniy ydara ago, the guide book
a human being was seen cling*
at log jutting above the seething
ialf*way between the bridge and
[pice. ATfttt, haptily’construct
sent down and reached him in
He binds himself to it, and it
n slowly towaids the shore, hjit
fastened in the rocks. A ferry ‘

next sent down ; it approaches
ami he loosend the cords that bind
it—he springs for the boat, but

to (he foaming current, and is
helplessly struggling, to his

Walking down Goat Island, we
? emerge into a full view of the

B m fall, and gradually begin to
| bat we aro in the presence of the
11 of all nature’s works. It is a
| blob poets and authors and paiu-► elritd for yt-ars, but alwjiys.fai 1-
ll Ii and Niagara seems destined to.
& mpaiut^Jand unsung. Wordsare
(I a to depict its might, its ever

? play of color, its rush and its
t, be wealth of our English lau-

t'lalla to tell ho.w tlie avalanche of
lawlng smooth as,oil, drops from
hanging clltf, —' so smooth, so

> “deep—and ere one. can mark its
leaks Into columns
S 1an, l la lost in the clouds of mist
i- Iways wrap the falls in dim and
!'ltourlly. ]f you want to know
| lagitra must go out on the
I nfthe three sister Islands in the

the Canadian rapids, ami see the
% balers coming down upon you.—
% lllt faster, wllderaud wilder, they
! Ilnur hy yofl every miuhte,' You
; llnib to the top e) Terrapin'
jp nl place the foaming torrent be.

°ur feet; you must go into the
'ftho Winds" and hear Niagara

1 you must take a ride in the
utand feel the (lance ofthe mud
eneath the fall; you must go un-
falls on the Canadian side ahd see

falling from the clouds upon
0(ll you must see how the im-

-1 waters foam and fret In their
rocky channel beneath the sub-
bridge, and how they whirl and
je logs and treesabout like straws,
whirlpool, miles below the falls.

After visiting the falls, the lamented
Dickens wrote: “ Niagara “la forever
stamped upon my heart, an Imago of*
beauty,.to remain changeless and
Indelible, unt’.l its pulses cease to beat.
Oh .how tho strife and troub'o of daily
life receded from .view and lessened in
the distance during the memorable days
we passed on that enchanted ground!
What voices spoke from out the thunder-
ing water! What faces, faded from the
earth, lookedoutupon me from itsgleam-
ing depths! What heavenly promise
glistened in those angel’s tears, the drops
of many hues that showered around, and
twined themselves about the gorgeous
arches which the ever-changing rainbows
made. *To wander to and fro all day, and1
see tho 'cataract from all points of view ;

to mark the burned water gathering
,strength'as' it approached the verge, yet
seeming to pause before it shot into the
gulf below ; to gaze up at the torrent as
it came streaming down ; to see the
wreathing water In the rapids hastening
oh to take its fearful plunge; to Unger in
tho shadow of the solemn rocks three
miles below,watching the rlveraa it heav-
ed and eddied, and awoke the echoes, still
troubled fur down beneath its surface, by ,
its giant leap; to have Niagara betoro
me, lighted by the sun and by the moon,
red in the day’s decline, aud grey as
evening slowly fell upon it; to look upon
it every day, and wake up iu the night
and hear its ceaseless voice—this, was
enough. Still do tlmae waters 101 l und
leap, and roar and tumble all day long;
still are the rainbows spanning them a
hundred feel below ;- still, when the sun
is on them, do they shine and glow like
molten gold; still, when the day is
gloomy, do they fail like snow, or roil
down the rook like dense white smoke.
Always does the mighty stream appear
to die as it comes down; aud always from
its unfathomable grave arises that tre-
mendous ghost of spray and mist which
is never laid, and which has haunted this
place with the same dread solemnity
since creation’s mArn.”

Railroad Movement.—We trust our
farmers along the South Mountain will
not forget the new railroad, amidst the
multiplicity of their harvest cares. We
see by the Hagerstown Mail that Col. D.
V. Alii, President of the new road, in
connection witli GovernorGeary ; Henry
Thomas, an extensive coal and iron oper-
ator of •Philadejphia; J. P. Boyer, of
Pottsviile, who bus leased one of the ex-
tensive ore beds of Robert Given; S. W.
Kirk; a geologist, of Philadelphia ; Rich--
mood ; L. Jones, Esq., of Reading;,and
Messrs. Dobbins, Ackerman and Van Wiu-
kleofNew York, yisiled Shepherdstown,
Va.,last week, having in view the advance-
ment of the project designed to connect
ttie Northern and Southern systems of
railroad’. Their design is to form a con-
necting link between the Reading-road,
and the prnpmje'd Shenandoah Valley
route. They weremet by a committee of
gentlemen from Maryland and Vlrginiai
n ho gave the warmest encouragement to

the project.

Excursion to Niagara..—We learn
that some gentlemen in town contem-
plate getting up an excursion from Car-
lisle to Niagara Fulls. They design char-
tering a railway train, witli eating and
sleeping accommodations tor about one
hundred and liftry ladies and gentlemen.
The round trip could be made in four or

live days, affording ample opportunity t

visit the fulls, ami see some of tire beau-
tiful lake scenery of Northern NewYork,
and would, cost so much less than a trip
•a regular rates Hint we think there would
not lie miron .mflcoiiy in .gelling the re-
quired number. The project.la t»i y-i

fully developed, hut if it is successfully
curried out, will afford an excel ent op-
portunity to see Niagara at less than half
price.

-

A Runaway Horse.—On Friday
evening u horse ran away with a young
man named Metzgar, ami came dashing
down Hanover street at a furious rate.
Being ofan aristocratic turn of .mind, he
took (o the pavement, and the buggy,
dasliiug against a tree in front of the
residence' ot Gen.‘Todd, 1 lie shafts wer.e
broken, and the horse was caught by
Several persons at the'time on the street.
The (|fimuge*done was but trifling. •>

New Picture Gallery.—We re*

gret Ufit the commendable apprecia-
tion of the fine arts manifested by the
County Commissioners, in decorating
the rear wall of the Court House and
almost one entire side of the Public
Square with circus bills, does not seem
to be properly appreciated by the pub-
lic. Despite the unfavorablecriticisms
upon this novel enterprise, wo are in-
clined to think that , the two*story

board fence would be an ornament to
any town; while the liberality which
has provided such a magnificent pic
ture gallery for the rising generation
cannot be too highly commended.

St. John’s School for Boys.—We

would remind those parents having.boys
to educate that the classical school under
the charge of J. Everest Cathell, will
open on the first of September. -Since
the Dickinson preparatory department
was abolished our people have felt the
need ofa first class school, and we trust
Mr. Cathell will meet with liberal en-

couragement, such as we are assured ho
deserves.

Ciiorch Pic-Nica.—The Presbyterian

churches of Carlisle intend having a pic-
nic at Hunter's Run, on the South Moun-
tain railroad, sometime within a few
weeks.

The' Methodist Episcopal church held
a plc-nio al the above place, ou Thursday
last.; It was largely attended and a com-
plete success.

Concerts.—The Sunday evening con-
certs at the Garrison continue to attract
crowds of people. Themusic is exquisite,
and Ihe.dress parade is gotten up in the
highest style of the art.

EngineTrial.-The Cumberland hoys

tried their new Steamer “ McClellan,"

on the Public Square, on Friday evening.

She performed lo the entire satisfaction

i fall parties concerned, but the supply of
water from the plug was not sufficient to
permit the engine to do her heat.

* Convenient. Persons desiring to
spend an evening at Holly, can now go
out 1 1y railway af','s.ls P. M., and get

Pack to town by o.2so’clock in the morn-
ing. See tbo time table in another col-
umn- <

Roubery.— On Monday last, the house
of Michael Eckerd, in Silver Spring
township, near Hoguestown, was entered
by some villain, and about sixty or sev-
enty dollars iu mo.ney, and certificates of

deposit to the amount of three hundred
dollars, together with some clothing were
carried off. Suspicion rests,on a young
man who had been working there, and
lelt the day ou which the robbery oc-
curred.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Delicious.—Raspberry ice cream is
both popular and abundant at present.

Spirit of the times—Juleps and cob-
blers.

Tub biggest squirts In Carlisle—our
fire engines.

Tub Census Marshals are busy taking
the census in this borough.

We are now having the longest days
of tho year, there being fifteen hours ba-

tmen sunrise and sunset.

Sunday last was undouhled'y the hot-
test day we have had this season. The
thermometer reached 100 in the shade.

Venders of lager beer wear very smil-
ing countenances these days in conse-
quence oftheir large sales ofthe beverage.

Going to Mount Holly.—The First
City Zouaves, of Harrisburg, will bold
their second annual picnic on August 11.
at Mount Holly Springs.

Strawberries have subsided into a*
silence,of sweetness, the devotees of
esculent berrises are now jjjspingat oth-
er kinds.

Wanted—A amid) hoy tofan ye editor
this hot weather. No objection to his
being a white boy, if he doesn’t sing or
whistle ** Shoo Fly.”

Harvest. Home—The Cumberland
Ccuinty Agricultural Society intends
holding a Harvest Home, on their Fair
grounds, at Carlisle, on Saturday, Au-
gust 13th- We hope to see a full turn
out of our farmers.

There is a lull, which does not seem
lovely, iu the matrimonial market of this
county. Whether atributable to the
heat, high rents, expense of dressing
dearies, or want of mouy, no one seems
to know.

Camp Meeting.—The Evangelical
Association intend holding a Camp
Meeting in Kanaga’s woods near New
Kingston, on the line ofthe C. V. R. R.,
commencing on the 11th ofAugust, and
to continue one week.

Ip some of tire vanng ladies about, town
Win?walk like a.chipken over a hot grid-
iron, want pedestrianism made easier,
they must not attempt to force a number
5 fool into a number 3 hoot.

Corn.—The corn fields look well. It
is astonishing how they have improved
during the past few weeks. Thecorn has
a rich, healthy appearance, and from
present indications it will not be long

until we iiave roasting ears in o.ur mar-
ket. Should frothing occur to blight the
.prospect, the crop will be good.

Potatoes.— Judging from present ap-
pearances tiie yield ofpotatoes, thisyear,
will be about equal to that of last. The'
plants nre growing finely, and no doubt,
will continue to do so until matured.—

Rome ofdur people have been using new
potatoes for several weeks, anol they ar-,

at present much larger than they usually
are at this season.

Vacation, —That portion of our juven-
ile population who attend our public
schools, arc jubilant at present over their
vacation. ’ Tiie teachers, ton, who have
won 'merited praise for their fidelity in
their profession, were Tuixioiis for the
ilny to come when they would he released
for a short season from their daily round
of toil. We have good teacheis, and per
consequence, good schools.

A Gallon The Comrnissione of In-
ternal Kevenue, hair recent'y published a

circular, declaring that In deference to
the decisions ofsome of(lie 17. S. District
Courts, the word "gallon," is used in that
part of the act of Congress of April 101 h,
ISfio, defining wholesale and retui 1 dial
era, shall hereafter be const rued as mean-
ing “ wine gallon." whether applied to
distilled spirits, wines, or malt liquors.
Wholesale liquor dealers, therefore, are
those who sell in quantities offive wine
gallons and over, and the retail liquor
dealers are those who sell in quantities
less than five gallons. The wine gallon
holds 230.85 cubic inches, and the ale
.gallon 282 cubic inches, or five wine
gallons are nearly 4.1 ale gallons.

Where the Flies Come From—Flies
are now abundant, and most people won-

where they come from. Our-readera, if
they remember the following paragraph
can answer the inquiry : The eggs of
the house fly are laid in decaying vege-
table.matter, such as dead leaved and es-
pecially in the manure ofstables, about
seventy or eighty being the usual num-
ber. These soon hatch, and the larvae
grow rapidly, feeding on the substances
near it. Afleraahoritirne theonterskin
hardens and becomes brown and lough,
forming a case shaped like a little barrel
divided into rings. The transformation
of tlie larvae is quickly made, and Hie
.animal is soon ready to emergea perfect
insect.

'

.

Remarkable Case.—A child of Mr,

J. Helper Evans, of Drumore township,
hear Mechanics,Grove, 4 or 6 years of
age, has been ill (or the-past six months.
The case baffled the skill of the physi-
cians, They were convinced that file-
system of (he child was pgisoned, bn'
could not account for its skin becoming;
blotched with soies. On last Tuesday or
Wednesday, the child gggged and made-
a desperate effort to vomft, when to the
great alarm of the attendant person a

snake’s bead appeared out of the child's
mouth, ami was drawn out by her. The
snako was dead, and about eight inches
long and as thick as the small linger ofa
grown person. The child has since died-

—Lancaster Intelligencer.

July.—July is the natal month of
Julius Ctesar.'flOO B. C.) Its name was

conferred by. Mark Antony, by changing
Qulntillis (or fifth month of tbo Roman
year) to July, in honor qf Julius, the
family nameofthe reigning Caesar. Next
the Saxons called it Hey monath, because
therein they usually mowed llieirharveat,
and sometimes Mued-monath, because
the meadows were then in most luxuriant
bloom.

Among noted July events we have;

Flight of Mahomet, July 17th, 022 ;

Painting In oil colors invented by John
Van Evck, July, 1410; first newspaper
published in England, lily 28lh, 1588 ;

(destruction ofSpanish Armada; July 27,
1588; battle of Boyno (James 11, cbii'-
’qhiSred by W'illiam III.,) 1090; England
and Scotland united, July 20tli, 1700;
Braddoek’s defeat, July oth, 1755; battle
of Ticonderoga, July Btli, 1758; American
Declaration of Independence, July, 4lli,
1770 ; Revolution in Paris, July 3d, 1780;
Baslile destroyed, July 14th, 1789,; Union
act of Ireland, July 2d. 1800; Atlantic
tdegrapb completed, July 1800; Venice
free, July, 1800.-

A Bargain.— A valuable farm of over
two hundred acres, near Htougbstown, is
offered at private sale. See advertise-
ment.

Thayer's New CTRCtfs.— IThe groat
show of tlio season will ho held at this
place on Wedhesday, August 3d. This
is an entire now circus, composed of the
heat stud of horses, most celebrated
artists, and glvfis'ono of the best and'
moat varied enterta’nments of anythin"
of the kind traveling. Dr. Jns. L.
Thayer is the present, manager, an bid
hand at the business,'who will produce
anything he advertises and that of the
best. We have seen many complimenta-
ry notices ofthis great show, all which of
pronounce It the best traveling. It is but
■just to say, says an 'exchange, that its
entertainments surpass anything at-
tempted by the Doctor in former years.—
The programme is unusually diversified
and wlth novel features. From
the commencement to the close there is
riot an act presented which is not of
much more than ordinary merit, while a

%irge proportion of* the feats are of the
•moat thrilling and daring character. —

The riding is realiy magnificent, .being,
executed as it is on iheir spirited and
swift running animals of great beauty.—
The gymnastic exercises are singularly
varied in character, and exhibit remarka-
ble ingenuity as well as the perfection of
physical culture, while a series of very
pleasing by horses, dogs
and mult's, add to the interest of the rep
resentationa* One of the ’ best bunds
in the States accompany the show, and
will discourse their music throughout
the. performance.

Trial op a Steamer-On Saturday
evening last, the new steamer, Washing-
ton, *for Mechanicahurgr was tried in
Harrisburg, to the satisfaction of all pre-
sent. On Saturday night, about eleven
o’clock, it arrived in Mechanicsburg, and
on Monday afternoon It was taken to
Trlndle Spring to haven thorough trial.
It threw, through one hundred feet of
hose, an inch stream two hundred and
sixty-four feet, ten inches; an inch and
an eighth stream two hundred and fifty-
flve feet; and an inch and a fourth stream
two hundred and forty-one feet. In the
evening they bad a trial at the plug, and
threw through about four hundred feet Of
hose, a stream of water over the Metho-
dist church spire, a height of about one

hundred and.sixty feet* The newsteam-
er is a third-class Silsby. In the evening,
after the trial, there was a very interest
ing meeting held in their hall, enlivened
with speeches, songs and toasts.' There
were’commiUees present from the “ Citi-
zen” of Harrisburg ; ** Union,” ofYork;
“ Vigilant,” of Pittsburg ; and about thir-
ty from the “.Union,” of Carlisle. Eve-
rything passed off delightfully, and the
Uuiou boys return their sincere thanks
to the members of the Washington, and
wish them abundant success.

Distinguished Visitor.—The “Com-
mander of Fort Washington” visited
town last week, and created quite a sen-
sation amongst the juveniles. He called
at our office to announce his arrival; and
desired that we should inform the people
of Harrisburg of his whereabouts, lest
they might become alarmed at ’his pro-
longed absence. The object of his visit
was to arouse the people of the Cumber-
land Valley to the impoltance of placing
Fort Washington in a proper condition
for defense. He said Geary-had gone
hack on him, and now he appealed to the
people*

Bun Stroke.—A younir* man who for*
, nerly woiked in the* machine works at
Mechanicsburg, hut'was recently work-
ing at Harrisburg, undertook to walk
he,one to Mechanicsburg, on Sunday
morning last, when he wus overtaken by
the intense heat ami died from its effect*’,
it i n supposed he laid for several hours

before he was discovered. • He was buried
on (Monday evening by the Zouave corn-

pan y, at the Trimlle Spring burying
grou ud.

SJJIPPENSH una ITEMS.
Be Careful.—We Ipnrn fliatasliort

time ;?ince aynuns 'arty named Stevick.
residi ngr.near ISewtuKg, came near los-
ing her life by- an act of thoughtless-
r esstro frequently indulged In. She
had been working under the hot rays
of the Sun for a considerable time, and
upon going home thrust her head into
a basin of cold water, at the time per-
spiring very freely. That night she
was seized with a violent spasm and
suffered such acute pain that for a time-
her life was despaired of, and was only
saved at length by careful medical treat
ment. \\ arnings like thisspeak louder
than words to those who are ready to
take any plan to “cool off” that teems
agreeable.

Open Axb Meetings.—The Young
Men’s Christian Association of this
place have recently adopted.theplan of
holding open air meetings. The attend-
ance which their meetings receive
should certainly enbnurage this active
association to continue them. We learn
that, hereafter these meetings will be
held, when the weather permits, reg-
ulaily each Friday evening and Sun-
day afternoon on the Public Square
They are very well attended and will,
evidently, result in much good to the
community.

Religious.—Rev. Wm. P. Brown,
w'ell known in this place, was recently
installed Pastor of the Presbyterian
congregation at Canonsburg, Pa., Heis
a son of lhe Rev. Dr. Albert B. Brown,

llev. John Edgar recently tendered a
call to the pnstoratoof the Presbyterian
church of this place, has declined to
accept it, having received and accepted
a call to the church of Now Bloomfield.

Examination op Teachers.—The
annual examination of Teachers for
borough and township schools will he

held here, by the County Superintend-
ent, oh Friday next.

Watch Them.—We learn that in this
seal ion of our county worthless fellows,
whose limbs have been maimed in some
way, are dally annoying farmers by
begging for money. They are Importu-
nate In their demands and when they
receive nothing, threaten vengeance. It
ia said that the majority of them, when
they are, out ofcharity given something,
go to the nearest hotel and invest it in
whiskey or hunt up their companion and
strike a dividend. There seems to be a

regular batjd of them, and scarcely,-a
furm-hqufco Is left free from their auhoy-
/lrig demands'for rmoney. These rusculte
-ought to be. such viJlainy,
even be.crippled, ought not

to bo encouraged in any manner.

Installation.—The newly elected
oilicers of Hiawatha Division, No. 197,
Rons of Temperance, were duly installed
at the regular meeting, on Friday even-
ing latt, Cuthell, Esq.', of Car-
lisle. We are glad to learn that this new-
Divislop is<neetlng with unexpected suc-
cess here.

Doctor John Hunter.—Dr. John
Hunter, a well-known resident ofFrank-
lin county., who died recently at Upper

B’rasbnrg, was a graduate of\hb Univer-
sity of Glasg >w, Ireland, and continued
the practice of medicine until hut a short
time previous to, his death. lie affords
quite a remarkable instance ofa vigorous
constitution, having arrived at the ad-
vanced ago of eighty-five years, the great-
er portion of which time was spent in tho
practice ofmedicine in the rural districts
and in n rough and mountainous region.
He was always held in high esteem J>y
the eminent members of tho medical
profession with whom he was associated,
not only because of his capabilities as a

practitioner, but also for his exemplary
character and Christian development.

Prospering.-tTlig congregation of
Rev. George H. .Beckley, (formerly Pas-
tor of theXutheran congregation pt thls
place,) at Boonsboro’, Md., is erecting a
new ami handsome church edifice. We
learn that the corner-stone of the struc-
ture was laid on Saturday last, with ap-
propriate ceremonies.

Midnight Revelry.—A number of
hen-roosts at the outskirts of town have
recently suffered from the depredations
of active night-prowlers, from the ranks
of our colored brethren* The losers now,
after the game has been captured, keep a
close wach on their poultry yards. Alas!
too late, Ceosar revels in chicken gravy
and the much-sought-after * dumesticks,*
whilst the watchful cUiizens hang-
dreamily on their gate-posts waiting for
another raid. *

If you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated,
have frequent headache, .mouth tastes
badly, poor appetite, and tongue coated,
you are suffering from’ torpid liver, or
“BilMousness.” Nothing will cure you
speedily and permantly as Dr. Pierce’s
Alt. Ext., or Golden Medical-Discovery.

It also cures all severe lingering coughs
and tones up and strengthens the whole
system.« Sold by druggists.

Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy'cures when
everything else fails*

Uusiness ‘Notices.
Medicines; Chemicals, Pa-

ont Medicines, &c., ft full stock constantly on
hand, tit the lowest market rfttes. Also a com-
plete line of School Books at the lowest prices,

and.all articles pertaining to the Drugand Book
•business. HA-VERSTICK BROS.

"

May 18,1870—tf "No. 10 N. Hanover St.

Best Lyken Valley Lime Coal at 81 25, at ho
yard of A. H. BLAIR.

Summit Branch Lykons- Valley Egg Stove
Coal, delivered, SO 00, Nut, 81 75. •In the‘yards
,25cts per ton less, at tho yard of a-H.BLAIR.
* Lumber of all kinds at the lowest prices at
the yard of A. H. BLAIR.
. Feb. 10,1870-tf '

Ixi'obtant to All.—L. T. Greenfield accord-
ing to Ills usual custom, has this day marked
down tho prices of'his entire stock of Dress
Goods lo cost and less than cost, to make room
for aew fall goods. Ifyou want a Imrualn go to

•N 0.4, as theabove goods will bo sold without re-
gard to cost. •

PRIMEHavana Cigars

At Neff’s.23 West Main street.

BEST brands of Tobacco
|At Neff’s, 23 West Mainstreet.

ALL styles of Paper Collars
, At Neff’s, 23 West Main street,

SPRING Neck-ties
At Noll's, 23 WcstjMalu street,

PAPER COLLARS. 15 to 15cts. ab>>x
* • At Neff's, 23 West Main street. •

To tubTrade.—Win. Blftlr & Son, offer a large
assortment of best fruit Jars at prices that <efy
competition. Also prime mesq Shad, Mackerel,
Dry Salt Potomac Hen ing, Salt; Sugars, syrups,
Coffee*. Wares, Coal OH. and everything else in
our line that Store-keepers may waul, in quan-
tities and at prices that will not full to please
Pleaseglvo usa call.

WM. BLAIR& SON,
’ Wholesale and Retail Grocers; and

Queensware Mei chants,
July 7,1870. Soutli End, Carlisle,

CARLISLE CARRIAGE FACTORY.-The ol
est linn; the only place where you qpu get wbu
you want,-or have It made to order.

buggies and caruiaq.es,
in iill,tlioirdUlVrciit slyles. lifir'irinrjand Paint-
in<j clouo promptly, by A. B* SHEItK,

Cor. Southand East ats„ Carlisle.
June 23,70—tf

News! News I Anothergreat reduction in the
prices ofad kind* of summergoods, to close out

balance of slock for the season. Grenadines,
nil widths forShnwlsand Dresses Ravages,Lawn
Japanese Poplins, Mottled Mohair Poplins.
Scotch Ginghams, While Piques, Lace Shawls,
Lace Points, sun Umbrellas, Parasols, die. All
willbe sold much under their actual value to

make room lor other goods. Carpels of all
qualities, Mailings, Hugo Malts, Ac.,a giealTdeai
lower than can bo found la any other Carpet
House in town or country.

LEIDfcH & MILLER.

Great Reduction in Prices.—ln order to

close out Humnerslock, at the New Store, D, a.
SAWYER, (Irvine’s corner.) Lace Pointsreduc-
ed to82.00; Shawls reduced to $1.00; Lawns re-
duced to 12^c;.Dress Goods worth uOcts, reduced
to 2714; Dress Goods worth ?ny t reduced to 2a;
Dress-Goods worlh-25 reduced to 20cls. Mar-
seilles Quilts reduced; Honey Comb reduced;
Parasols induced; Sun-Umbrellas reducedi
Lace Collars reduced ; Gloves reduced; all othqp
goods In’proportlop. We willsell oil goods low-
er than the lowest. Everybody corao and see
rind be convinced that money can bo saved by
dealing with us. I>. A. SAWYER.

• CHAPMAN’S llfe-slzo heads are very desira-
ble for old people, aged parents, and for those
whose pictures we keep a long time.

PICTURES, large or small, light or dark, at
CHAPMAN’S.

Importani Announcement.—lt should be re-
mchibored that O. L. Lochraau, has romovj|fe
his Phqtograph Gallery, from Mrs. Neff s
ing and is now permanently established In the
largo and commodious gallery. S. E.cor. Market
Square and Main street, over Loldlch & Miller’s
juul Greenfield's stored, whore ho has much
greater faculties, and better light,and Iscnnblod
tomake much bettor work thancan bo made in
his old gallery.

There is a marked difference between Mr,

Lochra m’s finished photographs and those
taken by unskilful hands.

WHOLESALE ONLY! COYLE BROTHERS
have justreceived a very large stock of goods.
such as Hosiery,Shirt Fronts, Suspenders,Linen,
Cotton aod Cambric Handkerchiefs, White
-.Trimmings.lies andßows of the Idteststylea,
Paper Collars and Cuffs In great variety. Paper
nnd Envelopes. Velvets,Ribbons, Coat,. Vest
Dress and Pearl Buttons. Three and Six Cord

Spool Cotton, Sewing Silks, Fish Hooks and

Lines, Toilet Soaps. Perfumery, Drugs. Shoo

Black, Stove Polish, Indigo Blue,-and an endless
variety of Notions generally. All the above
bo haaat Coyle Brothers.

Having laioly removed to thelarge Store Room
In thenew Good Will Hose house. Wo have in-
creased our slock larger than ever -and. will sell
at gold prices.

COYLE BROS.
21 South Hanover Street, Carlisle,

Save Youil Mosey.-J. 11. Wolf, naa ttie larg-
est and cheapest stock m Notions and Fancy
Goods, in Carlisle, which ho offers at exce< ding-
ly low*prices, either Wholesale or Retail. Don’t
forgot the place. No. IS, North Hanover St.,
Sipo’a New Building.

JACOB LIVINGS TON,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

TOBACCO, SNUFF,
SEGAES, PIPES, &e,

Wo. 27r-North- Hanover Street,

Offers to the trade the befit brands of a large
variety of Chewing and Smoking Tobaccos real
Michigan FineCut, In bulk or tin foil. *

,
J

vVi EgGarrett", celebrated snuff. Real genu-

ine Imported HuvannuSegurs. Yura Connecti-
cut and Domestic Segura.

A largo assortment of everything belonging to
tire business, and sold at as low a price, as lu
any Eastern city.

The public la respectfully Invited to call and
inspect my largo assortment. Every article

warranted osrepresented,
• April 21, ltf7o-«iii

JACOB LIVINGSTON,
, DEALER IN FINE

WINES AND LIQUORS,
No. 27, North Hanover Street,

Offers the following Goods: .Warranted puro
unadulterated and full proof. Always as repro
sontccl.

Genuine Imported French CogimfrUraudy, of'

•Id age.
Pure old lire Whiskeys by celebrated distill-

ers.
Best quality Ginger Brandy.

Pure old Uln,
Pure old Port Wine.

The very best quality Sherry, Claret, Now
EnglandRuin, Ac. Klmrael Puro while spirits,
for druggists and family use.

Sold at tho lowest prices for cash. A call so-
licited.
April 21,1871)—Cm

IMPORTANT TO
PRIVATE FAMILIES.

Pure and unadulterated- Wines and Liquors
at their residence, by s-ndlng order, to

store,or through Post Olflce. Every article war-
ranted as represented or themoney refunded.

JACOB LIVINGSTON,
No. 27, North Hanover Street,

April 21,1670—Cm ■
•Special Notices.

Stationary engines, boilers, direct acting
blowing engines, player, Thomas and otuer hot

blasts, saw mill, grist mill, rolling mill, furnilco
and lorgo machinery, light and heavy Iron and
brass xastlngs, and all of machinery,
manufactured by M’Lanahau, Stono & Isolt,
Founders and Machinists, Hollldaysburg, Pa..

Feb. 17, 1870—Cm
#

Steam pumps which pump from 12 gal-

lon to 3,500 gallons .per minute, and 'can bo
disconnected in a few seconds, tho erglno used
for driving any kind of machinery—M’Lana-
han, Stono & Isolt, Hollldaysburg, Pa.

Fob. Yl, 1870—Ora

M’Lanahan, Stone & Isett, Hollldaysburg,
Pa., have direct acting steam pumps, gas ana
water, pipes, steam llitlnga,iC. ;

Feb. 17, lt>7o—Cin

M’Lanauan, Stone <t Isett, Holllclaysburg,
Pa., warrant all their machinery.

Fob. 17,1870—Cm

. JUST OUT! «

“CHERRY PEOTORALTROOHE9,”
For Cojfcls, Coughs, Sore Tnroot & Bronchitis

NONE SO GOOD, NONK S' i PLEASANT, NONE
CURE SO Q,UICK.

RUSH,TON * CO.
Astor House, New York.

Use no more oi thosehorrible tasted, nauseating
•‘BROWN CUBEB THINGS.”

DeC. 9,1809—ly.

Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh treated with
thoutmost’success, by J. Isaacs, M. D., and Pro-
fessor of Diseases of the Eye and Ear, (his spe -
ciality) In the Medical College of Pennsylvania,
3 years experience, (formerly of Leyden, Hol-
land,) N0.005 Arch Street. Testi-
monials can bo seen at his olllco. The medical
Vacuityare Invited to accompany their patients,
as ho has no secrets In his practice. Artificial
.eyes inset ted without pain. No charge for ex-
amination.

March 17, IK7O-Iy

HairVigor.—ln common with many others
wo have felt a lively Interestin tho Investiga-

tions which' Dr. Ayer has been making to dis-
cover, the causes of failure of the hair, aud to

provide a His researches are said to
have bean much more thorough and exhaustive’
than any over made before. Tho result lff*how
before us under* the* name of Ayer’s Hair
Vigor. Wq have given it a trial, aud with full
satisfaction. It equalsour most favorable an-
ticipations. Our gray hairs have disappeared,
or resumed their original color ; and a visible
crop of soft,silken hair has started on.a part of
tho scalp which was entirely bald. [Democrat
Abingdon, Va.

AN AWFUL PESTILENCEI .—With the sea-
son of fruits comes the dangers of thatfrightful
pestilence- Cholera.' What untold lnd-
escribable mis ery It has brought Into thousands
of househ olds in our loud every year for genera-
tions past. A specific and certain preventive as.
well os speedy odd Absolute curt* (or this awful
disease la the Great Household Remedy, row
known nil over tho world ns MIBHLER’S HERB
BITTERS. Itwill positively fortify the system
against tho attacks of Asiatic Cholera, Cholera
Morbus. Cholera Infanlum, Diarrhoea, Summer
Complaint, Dysentery, Cholic. Painters’ Cholic,
Sc. Dr. H. Bissell, Physlcfan-In chief of the U.
8. Hospital Sh*p. •• Falcon.” highlyrecommends
.t for Chfllera. and has used It with matvelloua
success In such cases, Itactallßo an angel of
•>f mercy In every instance. So.d by druggists
and dealers. Dr; S. B. Hartman & Co., • roprle-
tora, Lancaster, Fa.

29 i p U
LIME.—Mrs. Ann o Umu. ol this placl*, died

July fth. Js7o;oged 03years. 1 month and 11 days.

E be fWatftets
Carlisle Forirand Grain Marbet.

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY J.'ll, BOSLHB A 880

Carlisle, July; CO, 1870.
Flour—Family, 87 60 M
Flour—Super (I On Data, 47
Rye Flour , 5 60 Clover Seed, 0 *»0
Wheats White 1 4(1 Timothy Seed, 4 on
Wheut-Red l»l “ Hay si i0n.... 000
Rye,.. bo ’

*

-

Philadelphia Markets
PHibADULfiirA, July 10 1870.

Flour—la In demand, .oud prices aro'2s cents
per barrel higher,and fully 4200 barrels extra
family changed bauds at SO GO a 7 for spring
wheat, and $0 7G up to 87 60 lor Pennsylvania Mid
Ohio do., chiefly at $7, includingfancy at $7 TO a
0, and extras at 85 a 5 60. Rye Flour Is
scarce and communes $5 50. In corn meal noth-
ing doing to fix quotations.

Grain.—The Wheat market Is unsettled, and
prices are again ten cents higher: 2500 bushels
prime Ohio red sold at $1 5 ; 700 bushels of Ten-
nesseeamber at $lOO,and 800 bushels new Dela-
ware dampat $1 53. Rye comes In slowly, and
ranges from SI05 to 1 12 for Western and Penn-
sylvania. Corn partakes of thegeneral activity,
and Isheld five cents higher, salesof26oo bush-'
els of yellow at 110a 1 12, and 8000 bushels of
Western mixed at 1 05a 100.

Whiskey.—OS’barrels Western Iron-bound at
81 03 per gallon, and 80 hbls. of wood bound do
at 81 per gallan, an advance.

JMPORTANT TO SOLDIERS !
A decision has just been rendered by the Uni-

ted StatesaupremoCourt. which allows a bounty
ofsloUtoeach soldier who enlisted In the volun-
teer service for three years prior to July 22, IHOI,
and was discharged far disease before the expi-
ration ol two years'. tNio decision does notailed
those who enlisted after July 22, Ihlll. The heirs
of those who enlisted as above aud have since
died are entitled to the same as surviving sol-
diers. The undersigned Is prepared locoUectall
claims arising from the above decision. In let-
ters of Inquiry, please enclose a jaoa^ihso^famp.

‘Carlisle, Pa,March 31, IU7O-lf

pOMBERJiANfi NURSERIES.
HENRY 8. RUPP, Proprietor.

SmnEMANSTowN, Cumberland County, Pa,
Offers a largo and fine assortment of Nursery

Stock, for tno coming fall, consisting ofall kinds
ol Fruit Trees ol the very best varieties, Ever-
greens and ShadeTrees,Hardy F.owering Shrub*
a largo stock 6/ Grape Vine and Strawberry
Plants, every variety worth growing, all kinds
ol small fruits; Large Rhubarb, «tc.,4c.

Osage Orange for Hedging, at 86 per 1,000,
Roses, Greenhouse Flowers and Plants. Every-
thing wanted in the Nursery line can he had
here, of.the best quality and at the lowest prices.
Catalogues and Price Lists sent gratis.

June 24, 18l5(J^-lv

Mrs. r*. a: smith’s photo
graphic Gallery South-east Corner Hano-

verstreet, and MarketSquare, where may bo had
all thedlflhrentstyles of Photographs, from card
to life size.
IVORYTYPEB, AMBROTYPES, AND

MELANIOTVPBS:
also Pictures on Porcelain,{something newlbnt
Plain and Colored, and which are beautlfulpro
auctions of the Photographic art. Callanaf see
them. , . .

Particular attention given to copying from
agnerrotypes Ac.
Bhe Invites the patronage of thepubllc.
Fob. 9, 1860..

J. L. S TE R N E R ’ E

LIVERY AND lAIE SABLE
BETWEEN HANOVER AND BEDFQRD BT

IN THE REAR OF BENTZ HOUSE
'

' CARLISLE, PA.
Having fitted up tho new Carri-

ages, Ac., I am prepared to furnish first-class
turn-outs at reasonable rales. Parties taken of
and from the’spnuga

.April 35.1HH7—2y

QOM BINATION.

TWO IN oa'E.
HA VERSTICK BROTHERS,,

No. 5, South unit No. 10‘North Hnuovor streets

April 21, 1870—ly

Q.ARDEN SEEDS,
AT UAVERSTICK BROTHERS.

No. 10 and 5 North and South Hanoveratreela,
• CARLISLE. I*A.

Every description of book
I and Job printing neatly and expeditiously

oauji .it uhoilm. ■ ,

JJ\HE HYPERION HAIR CURLERS.

AN' INDISPENSABLE. ARTICLE FOR THE
LADIES.

July \Mh. 1807.)
This Curler Is the most perfect Invention ever

offered to tho public. It Iseasily operated, neat
In appearance, and wlh not injure the hair, as
there'ls no heat required, nor any metallic sub-
stance used to rust or break tho hair.

Mrinuiuctured only, and for sale by
McMillan &ro.

No. <!■’} .Vnrth F'rru.t St.
PHILADKLiqiIA.PA.

Sold at Dry Goods, Trimmings and Notion
St TPS.

N. B.—Single Box 25 cents; 11 boxes, assorted
sizes, (loot». ‘ Mailed jr»c toany part ol tho United
Stales, mmi receipt of the money,
.June Hi, 70-ora •

QHERiFF Candida™
\V I T II D IVA W N ,

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland Counit/;
I hereby give not lee that I decline, being a

(•juiilliiuie for the Democratic nomination tor
Sheriff, of Cumberland county, at (ho prlmaiy
election lobe held on the (till of August ensn
inp To my friends I return my kindest thunks
as I believe you would have s'ood by me to the
lust, hud I required It of you.

Butns there appears to be almosla unanimous
feeling that the nomination should be made
from luetownship, and as ihc’oaru three emidi-
dates .In the township. It appears to contlict
with our interest in securing mlsn initiation,
ns wo Verily believe we are entitled to, I hereby
decl.uo being a candidate..

Yours very respectfully,
H. 13. DKIFIL,

Southampton twp., Cumb.county.
July H. 70-

gCHOOL Tas Jj'OK 1870.

The School Directors oft he borough of CarlIs V,
have issued their duplicate for-collection of the
School Tax of the present year IK7O.

Notice Is therefore given to the taxable citi-
zens of said school district, that the School
Treasurer willattend at theCounty Court House,
(Commissioner’s oflice,Jon

Thursday and Friday , Avgust 11 and 12,
next, between thehours'of nine and live o’clock
of said dnvs, for the purpose of receiving said
taxes, and up tosaid dates theTronaurerjOlJUc?
eelvo the luxes at his,otllco, No. ils, “Marlon
Hall” building. West Main street.

On all taxes paid on or before theabove dates
a deduction of FIVE PER CENT-w llUm^nivde.

June 30,70—Ct 7 ’J'ratsurer.

pPEIL & CO.
TROD IJOE COMMISSION VEItCHAXT

No. lONonrjt \Vati2k Sxit«r:r,‘
Philadelphia,

Solicit conslgnmentsofall kinds of PRODUCE
Also. Butter. Eggs. Poultry, «*c, Ac.

Philadelphia References—N. C. Mussel man,
Esq.. Pres’t Union Banking Co.. Philadelphia;
Messrs. Allen & Clifford, and Messrs. Henry
Sloan & Son.

N. B.— for Weekly Price Current
free of charge. 4

Mat'd! H), lb7u-0m

A WORD TO CONSUMPTIVES.-
Being nshort and practical treatise on the.

nature, causes, and symptoms of pulmonary
Consumption, Bronchitis and 'Asthma, and
their prevention, treatment, ana cine by lu*
halation. Scut by mat; Tree.
Address Q. VANHUMMELL, M i>
». West Fourteenth street, N, Y.
June 111. H'li—y

OA AAA P' umla of shoulder and hide
/J\j UUU meat wanted in exchange lor pure
Liquors, and tlie best brands of chewing and
smoking tobacco, by

, JACOB LIVINGSTON.
April 28,70—ftu N0.27 North HanoverSL

AT

No, 5 South, and No. 10 NorthHanover streets
HAVERSTICK BROTHERS,

CARLISLE, I'ENN'A.
April 21. IWO-ly

O ABVEST HOME.
I'lie Agricultural Society of Cumberlandcoun-

ty, .will hold their Harvest llmn'-. on Ihelr
Ground on Saturday, Aui/usi 13 commencing rl
10 o’clock, A. M, Ail farmers wo h«|,e will bo
present.

By order of the Society,
LE*IB P. LYNE.

July 14, 70—

NOTICE.— Notice 13 hereby given that
John A. Wolf, ol Lower Allen township,

Cumberland County, has. for value received,
sold and delivered to me, tho following describ-
ed personalproperty : one bay horse, one brown
cow. six hogs, one three-horse wagon* wagon-bed
and liny ladders, Spring Wagon Windmill,
Plough,2tihovel Flows. I largo mImI, Gears, Col-
lars, Bridles, Hakes. Forks, I Sleigh: also his
Interest,ln grain on tho farm of Mary Hartman.
Monaghan township, York county: and ills In-
terest In oats and corn on farm of Mrs. Marla
McClure, In Lower Allen township.

1). F. WOLF,
July 14, 70—ot* Exc’r. of Danl.Wolf, clew’d.

New tannery for wale ok
RENT.—ITho subscriber offers his NEW

NNERY on Mouth street, Carlisle, for sale or'
lease, onfavorable.terms, Immediate, possession
given. Wif.BLAiR.

Apr,,oH7o

McLANAHAN STONE' & ISETT,
have for salo every Implement used ou a

"iB&M.TO-Sm
/ 111,EAT, bumble, simple pearing, all
\j enclosed from dust, Ac., delivered tree of
freight and warranied. McLANAIIAN, STONE
& ISETT, HoUUlaysburg, Fa.

May 12, 70- __

(lit A A DAY— Business ’entirely new
iD 1V ami honorable. Liberal ImlueementK.—
Descriptivecliculuni.froe. Address J. C. RAND
4 Cu., Biddcford, Me.

Juno 10,70—3 m
T?OR $33 23-100,' McLanahan Slone &

ij Iselt, HollldaysburgvJ’a., will deliver Ireo ol
height, CIDERMILL, 1 Portable Hand.

May 12,70-

FOB SALE.—A new one-horae spring
wagon, with lop, well finished. Call at Coni- J

misslouer’BOUlce. JOHN HARRIS,

r|IO PHYSICIANS.

New York.-Augus 151b,1865.

Allow mo to call your attention toroy PREPA*
RATION OF COMPOUND EXTRACT BUCHTI
.The component parts are BUCHU, long leaf,
Cubebs, Juniper hurries.

■MODE OF PREPARATION.—Rnchu, In vacuo.
Juniper Bernes, by distillation,to formaline
gin. Cubebs ext ratted by displacement with
spirits obtained from Juniper Berrios; very lit-
tle sugar is used, and a small proportion of spi-
rit. 1 1 is more palatable than any now Inuse.

Buchu, as prepared by Druggists. Is of t> dark
color. It is a plant that emits Usfragrance; the
action of tlame destroys tills (Us active princi-
ple!, leaving u dark and glutinous decoction,—
Mine is Hu*.color of ingredients. The Buchu lu
my preparation predominates; tho smallest
quantity of.thu other ingredients are added, to
prevent fermentation ; upon lu-pecltou, It will
lie found not 10 be a Tincture, as made In Phar-
mucojuea, nor is It a Syrup—and therefore can
be used In cases where fever or Inhumation ex*.
Ist. In this, yon have theknowledge of the In-
gredients and the mode ol preparation, «

Hoping that you willfavor it with a trial, and
thin upon inspection it will meet with your ap-
probation,

With a feeling of.coulldcnce,

I am, very respectfully,

11. T, HELMBOLD,

Cliemlst and Druggist of 10 Years’ Experience*

From the largestManufacturlbgChertiiatslu tho

World;]

-1j 185i.

“I am acquainted with Mr. H. 1. Helmboldi
lie occupied ibo Drug Store opposite my resi-
dence, ami was successful in conducting Ibo
business where others had not been equally so
before him. I have been favorably impressed
with his character and enterprise.”

WILLIAM WEIGIITMAN,

Firm ofpowers and Welghtman Manufacturing

Chemists, Ninth and BrownStreets, Phlla*
* dclphla.

HELM BOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU, for
weakness The exhaush-d powers of Nature
which are accompanied by so many alarming
symptoms among which will be found, indispo-
sition to Exertion. Loss *if Moo ory,Wakefulness,
Horror of Disease, or Forebodings of Ev.l; In
fart Universal Lassitude, Prostration, and ina-
bill!v to enter Into theenjoyments of^aclety.

The constitution, once affected with Organic
Weakness, requires tno aid of Medicine to
streiighlen and invigorate the system, which
HttiLM BOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU Invariably
does. If no trealmenilssubmltted to, Consump-
tionor insanity ensues.

HELMBOLD’S F&UID EXTRACTOR BUCHU.
lu allrclions peculiar to Females, Is unequalled
by any Other preparation, as In Chlorosis,or Re-
tention, Pain mlness, or Suppression of Customa-
ry Evacuations, and all complaints' incident to
thesex, or thedecline or change of life.

’ HELM BOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH will radically
exterminate from the system diseases arising
Irom liablts of dissipation, at little expense, lit-
tleor nochange IndtelJ.no inconvenience or <?x-
posuie; completely superseding those unpleas-
ant ami dangerous remedies, Cupalva and Mer-
cury, in all these diseases.

Use HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
in all diseases of these organs, whether existing
In male or female, from whatever cause originat-
ing, and.no matter of bow long standing, it Is
pleasanMn tas.oun-J odor,‘'lmmediate’' in ac-
ilon.and more strengthening than any of tho
preparations of Bark or Iron.

Those suffering from broken-down or delicate
constitutions, procure the remedy at once. *

Thereader must bo nware.that, however slight
may bo the attack of t ioabove diseases, Ills cer-
tain to affect the bodily health and mental
powers.

All theabove diseases requlro lhoald ofa Diu-
retic. 11 ELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU Is the
great Diuretic.

Hold by Druggists every wlioie. Price—sl.3s per
bottle, or a hollies for Delivered to any
address. Describe symplons lu all communica-
tions.

Address H.T. MELMUOLL), Drug and Cheml-
.nl Warehouse, 5!)1 Broadway, N. Y,

None nro genuine unless done up in Bteel-qu*
graved wrapper, with fac-slmllo of my Cheml*
cal Warehouse,and signed w

May 19,70—ly

H T.HELMBOLD.

fßigrrllaneou?

jyj'RS. LOEB'S,

BAZAAR OF FASHION.
('LOSING' OUT AT AND BELOW COST

, Tho entire stock of

MILLINERY AND TRIMMINGS,

Consisting of

BONNETS AND HATS,

BASH RIBBONS,
TRIMMING RIBBONS,

VKUYKT RIBBONS,

Dress, and Cloak 'Trimmings,

BILK, SATIN, YELVE V,
EMBROIDERED EDGINGS AND INSEUTINQS

KID GLOVES, HOOP SKIRTS,
' CORSETS, CHIGNONS, SWITCHES,

etc., do. •

July «, TO^tf

QARRIAGE BUILDING
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. AND REPAIRING

Done promptly and ntrcnsonnblo rate."
CARRIAGES, '

BUGGIES, AND
SPRING WAGONS,

Always on hand or imulo to order.
I'willexchange, CAR HIAGEB, BUGGIES, or

SPRING WAGONS for Good HORSES.

Second Hand Wagons of all Kinds
Taken lu exchange for Wbrk,

A. SENSEMAN,
Still nt work,and invites all his old.customers
and thepublic In general to give him a cull.

Remember thoold established place, on Pitt
street, north of the Railroad Depot, Carlisle,■ ‘

A FIRST,CLASS

LIVERY
In connection with the above establlshmcu t.

H. K. PEFFE U *
May 12,’"a—Jy /

Q HEAP COAL! CHEAP COAL! !
The subscriber Is prepared to deliver, by the

car load, to Llmeburners and other consumers'
along tho line of the Cumberlaml JTalloy Hall-
road, the celebrated #

LYKENS VALLEY COAL,
p.l tho

LOWEST POSSIBLE HATES FOR CASH I
This Coal is of very superior quality,and will

be furnished at prices which will dcly all compe-
tition. ,

The subscriber will deliver Coal at* Carlisle,
by the carload during the-current month, at
tho following prices per ton of 2,000 lbs.;

PEA
NUT
STOVE.
EGG

.5.1 00
. A 00
. 6 25
. 5 25

And to other pointsof the math he will deliver
It. adding or deducting theexpense of dllleicuco
In- freights.. . -

The above rates will bo .subject to thorise oV
fall of prices, each month

Office cor. Mainand Pitt Sts., Carlisle, Pa.
Feb. 10 1870.'


